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TO PROBE TOBACCO TRUSTS. say upon the situation along either BREEDERS' DIRECTORYline is of interest.
INCREASING DEMAND.Department of Justice Has Undertaken

th TnvMrtornHnti- - Fine Hogs for Sale. EDG&W00D STOCK FflRA.
--The farmer's sheep forDORSET SHEEP-Earl- y

Lambs.
"The foreign markets continue to

In response to urgent representa- - broaden and develop, the demand
tions from the Kentucky and Ten- - constantlv increases," said he, ''and

--The farmer's cat- -RED POLL CATTLE- -

lichee xuuawu xiauicio the millg mugt haye the ootton to
tion the Department of Justice yes- - the demand The South

. .1 t 1 t A - I

tle for Beef and Milk.
WHITE WYANDOTTES The former's

Chick en b for all purposes.
SCOTCH COLLIES The farmer's faithful

friend.Special for Deckmbsb: Choice fall Ram
Lambs from imported ewes. A Bull Calf of
gilt-edg- e breeding, Majlollnl and Rufus
blood. Extra fine Cockerels at $2.00 now.
Hable Pups, full white marks, just ready for
Christmas gifts. H. B ARBUCKLE.

Maxwelton, W. Va.

terciay aeciaea to msuiuie an mves- - growg the cotton and ig in a pogi
US-anvi-

l iuf iuc puio ux a8,Citlu tion to put itg pri(;e upon itg pro.
duct. The whole thing in a nutshelling whether the American lobacco

Company, usually referred to as the is organization. Let the Southern

Three gilts, four months old; weight abont
180 pounds apiece Sire, Loyal Hlghclere,
whose sire 1b Loyal Lee, of Blltmore. Dam,
Imported Hlghclere, of Blltmore; dam,
Rockland's Majestic, whose sire Is , Bock-land- 's

Joy; dam, Imported Lady Majestic.
These Gilts are

THE BEST I EVER RAISED,
And who can find fault with their breeding ?
Their sire. Loyal Hlghclere, weight 617 lbs.:
his sire. Loyal Lee. of Blltmore, Is a noted
prize winner. Their dam, Rockland Maje-
stic weight 425 lbs , whose sire Is Rockland'sJoy. champion Berkshire boar of America
In 1900. Hla weight at 23 months, 750 lbs.
These Gilts are well made, with good heads,
short dish face, and will be a great addition
in any breeder's herd.

WILL TAKE $20 APIECE
for these Gilts worth more, but I am de-
termined to get my stock advertised Re-
mit by express or postonlce money order.
Who will be the first to accept ?

WHITE OAK FARM,
W. D. Upchtthch, Jr., Cary, N. C.

tobacco trust, is violating the anti farmers get together and stand to
trust laws. As the initial step the gether. They have the spot cotton

Its) 9 T3 TO TO TO TO

Oakwood FarmAttorney General designated A. E. in their own hands to do as thc
please with. ATy idea is this:Garner, of Springfield, Tenn., as spe

cial attorney to conduct the prelimi "The planters should form an or
nary inquiry and report the results.
Mr. Garner, who is familiar with

ganization among themselves and
each farmer interested put in 50

the condition of the tobacco indus cents for every bale of cotton he has
on hand. If there is as much cottontry, will be allowed $500 to pay the

expenses of the investigation.

Jerseys and Berkshlres.
80 Herd of A. J. C. C. Jerseys to

select from. ,

BULLS IN USE :
Blltmoie's Torment, No. 60761. Sul-

tan of Blltmore, No, 66300.
Extra fine lot of Berkshire pigs,

mated for breeding, sired by Blun
of Blltmore, to. 71459, and Highclese
Star 3rd, No. 57951.

Pigs from two to four months old,
810 to 825 per pair ; single pig 85 to 815.

All stock shipped guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction.

Rm L. SHUTORD,
Nkwton, N. C.

in sight as reports make that would
. .The Kentucky and Tennessee to

Carolina Poultry Farm,
C. . HIN HAW, Prop.,

R. F. D. 1, CLIMAX, N. C.

give the organization 5.i,000,000
bacco planters have been inveighing Then emplov some expert on the
against the trusts for several days, New York or New Orleans exchange
and the action of the Department to buy that amount of March, May
of Justice yesterday is the outcome and July cotton, and let the farm
of long continued and persistent ag-- ers hold their spot cotton. They

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN and
BARRED PLYMOUTH

ROCK CHICKENS.
FINE BERKSHIRE PIGS,

FROM REGISTERED STOCK.

itation on their part. A short time cannot be compelled to sell it. I
ago they discussed their grievances know many will say that it is im

SWIFT CREEK'

Slock and Dairu
Farm.

at a convention held at Kuthrie, Ky., possible to get the farmers to tick
and it was determined to carry their together, but I think that is a mis Four first premiums and Sweepstakes on

Hogs at Central Carolina Fair, also two first,
a second and three third premiums on
Chickens. Write for prices. 4cause to Washington. Felix Ewing, take. If you will interest them they

of Robinson county, Tenn., presi- - wiH stick. If they lose the 50 cents
has for sale a large
number of young
Registered A. J.
C. C. Jersey HullsX7v ana neiierit nuuo

X-- A a a M a a. -

Red Poiied Cattle best for milk,
butter and bei f.
Some twentv

dent of the asociation was delegated a bale that would not be much of a
to submit their complaints to the loss, and besides they would have
Department of Justice, and he did had the satisfaction of having helped odd very fine Spring and Summer

Calves for sale bfore December 1 st at reso yesterday. lie went over the sit- - some that were forced to sell out.
nation fully with the Attorney Gen- - and more than that, a great deal of

duced prices. Also best bred Poland Chinahogs. Stock registered.
Arrowhead Stock Farm,

Charlottesville, Va.oral, who manifested deep interest, cotton would be forced on the mar
and afterwards announced that the ket and thus gotten out of the way 8aml B. Woods, Prop.
investigation of the American To- - and this feature of the situation

SUNNY HOME HERD.
Abacco Company's methods would be alone would result in greater ben- -

undertaken at once. efit to the planter than is represent
The Planters' Association claims in tne small amount put into tht

nener Drea, com Dining Tne Dest ami mou
noted up-to-da-te blood In this country. Also
Poland China Pigs. All at "live and let
live" prices.

Tm R. Braswell,
Battleboro. N. C.

Gottaoe Valley Stock Farm.
FINE STOCK FOR SALE.

We offer the following very fine stck atvery low prices, quality considered : Pair of
well-bui- lt 51,200 pound Bay Mares, six years
old ; a splendid farm team and very good
roadsters.

Several fine family Milch Cows, fresh,young and gentle; and one fine Bull Calf,out of Shorthorn cow, by registered Angus
Bull.

Seven-eighth- s and fifteen-sixteent- hs gradeAngus Bull and Heifer Calves. These calveslook like thoroughbred Angus, and willplease the most fastidious.
Thoroughbred Poland China Pigs, 85.00

each. Thoroughbred Llewellen Setter Pups,
85.00 each.

W. M. WATKINS & SONS,
Saxe P. O., Charlotte County, Va.

When writing advertisers, please
mention this paper.

that the American Tobacco Company oranization.
is maintaining a monopoly in the .NO REASON FOR low prices.
full meaning of the Sherman anti- - "Just think of it!" exclaimed Mr.
trust law, and that the statute is be-- Rhyne. "If we have a crop of 12,

Baron Rosebov, 57668 by the famous sireGay Blackbird, (who sold at auctlonwhennine years old at 81,025) at head of theherd. Forty-seve- n registered females inherd sired by some of the most famousbulls In America.
We have sold recently five bulls to headregistered herds. This speaks for the in-
dividual quality and breeding of our
cattle.
First-clas-s young stock of both sexes forsale at all times at reasonable prices.
Write a. L. French,

R. F. D. No. 2, Byrdvllle, Va.

inrr vlnlntl toi ti uw.uuu bales, that ought not to
r , . bring the rnce of cotton down to

i--
o lurmers compiain, mrmermore, its present level. We received ho
that they are victims of a policy of fore September 250,000 or 300,000
repression which prohibits them from I bales of this crop, and there will be

at least 500,000 bales carried over to M- T- .a.w, Uliiva 11UU1 JLTttUville, Va., on D. A W. Railway.
w i;. on. A the next crP making about 800,000
:r ;r T J bales, and leaving only 11,400,000 Poland Chinasmt un--j are jorceu to sen to the bales of the 12,000,000. The mills
trust at prices which the latter arbi- - will consume about that much cot
trarilv fixes and nrp nVmorl mrL-i,f- o on " they can get it provided, con
elsewhere. ditions remain anything like they

are now, and you can see at a glance

The kind that grow large. In breeding andindividuality I don't believe my herd ofPoland Chinas has a superior, if an equal,in the South. Pigs, boars, and bred sows,for sale at very low prices Every hogandpig of this offering is either registeredor entitled to registry.
in ine pursuit ot data such as may what a golden opportunity the farm

be employed in any position action er has" J. F. DURRETTE,
BIrdwood, Albemarle Co , Va.against the American Comnanv.

Special Attornev Garr-- will Ann.. Richardson Greek Herd
less go to Cincinnati and Louisville English BOrhShlrOS.
which arp hiV tnKnr. OCCONEECHEE ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE. talso visit the burley and dark tobac-- thing guaranteed as represented or money

refunded. Write me at once for mco districts of Kentucky and Ten- - the Berkshire line. anytning onAnnually,
theM. A. GRIFFIN, Proprietor.Monro. TJ n T W r ktnessee. Washington Post.

Shipping Point, MSnroeT Nrc. '

are sent to the

stalls for

tenlng for Pork.

THE HKST

we then adver-

tise for sale.

FIRST DAY OF

OCTOBER,

We go carefully
over our swine
runs. iThe Culls

WE HAVE WOW READYs and 2 Chesters, 4

3

9

9

9

9

9

O. Whltakcr, Prop.
CLAY MOUNT FARM,

Two miles North of Raleigh, N. C.
Breeder pubs bred

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE HOGS AND
JERSEY CATTLE.

oone7ery Premium entered for the N CFalra of 19Q1 1902 and 1903 onhogg.
South and Hampshire Down Sheep

AND
Essex and Roland China Piss.iSnly J? few Essex Pigs left over eight weeks?ianAd,a few Poland Chinas late March fTr-hA-

0'ome choice South Down

L. G. JONES, Tobacco vllle, N. C.

Prominent Manufacturer Urges Planters
to Organize and Hold Their Staple.
"The Southern farmer has the

prettiest chance, in the world to
raise the price of cotton to 10 cents
and keep it there," said Mr. A. P.
Rhyne, the well known cotton manu-
facturer, last night.

There is no man in the South bet-
ter equipped to discuss the great
twin industries of cotton growing
and cotton manufacturing than Mr.
Rhyne and anything that he has to

2 Site Sf,le "oIC" months old, $20 per pair
10 Poland SoCInas;n8 mons old, $10 each.VhI5a weeks old, 87.50 each2 Male PoUind t hlnas, 6 months. teO each

1 (Ti("- - aie. months old, 88. QBoar, 2 years old, 830.
serv?deeAdd,deSlrableandw asked. The first come the first

wwneecHEE F'ARM,'Durham, iV. C, A


